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The recent flood of research
concerning pollutants in per-
sonal environmental and bio-
logical samples—blood, urine,
breastmilk, household dust
and air, umbilical cord blood,
and other media—raises ques-
tions about whether and how
to report results to individual
study participants.

Clinical medicine provides
an expert-driven framework,
whereas community-based par-
ticipatory research emphasizes
participants’ right to know and
the potential to inform action
even when health effects are
uncertain. Activist efforts offer
other models.

We consider ethical issues in-
volved in the decision to report
individual results in exposure
studies and what information
should be included. Our dis-
cussion is informed by our ex-
perience with 120 women in a
study of 89 pollutants in homes
and by interviews with other re-
searchers and institutional re-
view board staff. (Am J Public
Health. 2007;97:1547–1554. doi:
10.2105/AJPH.2006.094813)

ON JANUARY 29, 2003,
readers opened The New York
Times to a full-page advertise-
ment that featured a photograph
of Andrea Martin, a 56-year-old

mother and the founder of the
Breast Cancer Fund, with a head-
line boxed like a cigarette label
across her chest: “Warning: An-
drea Martin Contains 59 Cancer-
Causing Industrial Chemicals.”1

The ad reported on a study by
Environmental Working Group
(EWG) and Mt Sinai Medical
School that reported finding an
average of 90 pollutants in blood
samples from 9 volunteers who
were tested for 200 environmen-
tal chemicals. Details on the
EWG Web site put a human face
on “the pollution in people” by
revealing each volunteer’s test re-
sults.2 A month later, the US
Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC) published its
Second National Report on Human
Exposure to Environmental Chemi-
cals, an extensive assessment of
personal exposure statistics for a
representative sample of the US
population, that included mea-
surement of 116 pollutants in
participants’ blood and urine.3

These reports marked the be-
ginning of a flood of personal ex-
posure information. Scientific
journals, activist Web sites, and
the news media were soon
reporting on contaminants in
personal environmental and

biological samples—for example,
flame retardants in breastmilk,4

pesticides in umbilical-cord
blood,5,6 endocrine-disrupting
compounds in homes,7 phthalates
in cars,8 and chemicals in a fam-
ily tested by the Oakland
Tribune.9 The Third National Re-
port on Human Exposure to Envi-
ronmental Chemicals in 2005 re-
ported on 148 chemicals in more
than 5000 people.10 National
screening will expand to 473
chemicals in 2009, and biomoni-
toring programs are beginning in
several states.

These efforts rest on new
chemical analytic methods that
enable the detection of ever-
lower concentrations of an in-
creasing number of chemicals
for which animal and cell stud-
ies show troubling biological ef-
fects. However, human exposure
concentrations, chemical
sources, health effects, and ex-
posure-reduction strategies are
not yet understood. The new
methods and data advance envi-
ronmental epidemiology and en-
vironmental health policy, and
they are powerful communica-
tion and mobilization tools.
However, the methods and data
raise ethical and technical issues

about how to interpret and re-
port results to study participants
and their communities when the
health implications of exposures
are uncertain. The National
Academy of Sciences’ (NAS’s)
report, Human Biomonitoring for
Environmental Chemicals, notes
that chemical testing technolo-
gies have advanced faster than
ethical guidelines and methods
for interpreting and communi-
cating results, and it recom-
mends sharing information
about multiple approaches in
order to develop best practices.11

These issues are of particular
importance to our study team
because of the household
exposure study of endocrine-
disrupting compounds we are
conducting. As part of the Cape
Cod (Massachusetts) Breast Can-
cer and Environment Study,12–14

we tested for 89 endocrine-
disrupting compounds in house-
hold air and dust from 120
homes and tested a urine sample
from the woman in each home
who participated in the breast
cancer study. The endocrine-
disrupting compounds tested
for included phthalates,
alkylphenols, parabens, polychlo-
rinated biphenyls (PCBs), 
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polybrominated diphenyl ethers
(PBDEs), pesticides, and other
phenolic endocrine-disrupting
compounds.7 We are continuing
the study in Cape Cod and have
expanded the study in Northern
California.

Our approach in the house-
hold exposure study is to draw
on a community-based participa-
tory research framework15 and
“right-to-know” ethic; we report
aggregated results in scientific
journals, at public meetings, and
in the news media and offered
participants the opportunity to
receive their individual results.
However, we have found few
models for reporting personal
exposures to study participants;
indeed, some researchers and
institutional review boards have
argued against reporting individ-
ual results when the clinical im-
plications are unclear.

Because of the dearth of mod-
els and the questions about the
ethics of reporting, we examined
ethical frameworks and inter-
viewed other researchers, institu-
tional review board members,
and our study participants about
their perspectives. Here, we ex-
amine several ethical perspectives
on whether to report individual-
level exposure results and then
consider how to report these re-
sults in a community-based par-
ticipatory research context. We
draw qualitatively on all our in-
terviews with researchers, institu-
tional review board staff, and our
study participants to date; we
plan to report on participant in-
terviews again when they are
complete. Our goal here is to
stimulate dialogue about 
individual report-back issues

(reporting an individual’s own re-
sults to her or him), which are
pressing, given the expansion of
individual-level exposure mea-
sures of emerging pollutants.

DECIDING WHETHER TO
REPORT INDIVIDUAL
RESULTS

The guidelines for protecting
human participants in research
rest on 4 principles. Autonomy
includes the right to know as a
basis for self-determination in
acting on research results. Benefi-
cence and nonmalfeasance encom-
pass the researcher’s responsibil-
ity to maximize good and
minimize harm. Justice refers
to the distribution of benefits and
harms to different groups.16 The
principles of autonomy and jus-
tice favor reporting individual re-
sults to study participants. Benefi-
cence guides researchers to
consider benefits, such as em-
powering individuals and com-
munities to take actions to re-
duce exposures, protect their
health, and participate more fully
in public health research and pol-
icy, all of which are expressions
of the values of democracy. The
concept of nonmalfeasance di-
rects researchers to consider the
potential that report-back may
result in experiences such as fear,
worry, or stigma; legal and eco-
nomic complications, such as ef-
fects on health insurance or
property values from knowing
about a suspect chemical; and
the possible unintended promo-
tion of unnecessary or counter-
productive interventions. Be-
cause responsible report-back is
expensive (financial costs include

creating a customized report for
each individual and, often, a
face-to-face meeting), unintended
harm may be created from the
use of resources that would
otherwise be spent on health or
services. 

Clinical medicine, community-
based participatory research, and
activist campaigns offer alterna-
tive perspectives for analyzing
potential benefits and harms.

CLINICAL MEDICINE

Reporting blood and urine
concentrations of chemicals, in-
cluding pollutants such as lead,
is commonplace in medical prac-
tice, so researchers understand-
ably turn to clinical medicine as
a model for reporting individual
results. In the clinical medicine
model, individual test results are
reported to the participant by a
medical practitioner when the
results are considered clinically
relevant because expert judg-
ment has determined that the re-
sults are associated with an ad-
verse health outcome or because
the results trigger intervention
on the basis of medical guide-
lines or legal mandate.

Deck and Kosatsky17 applied
this standard in a study of sport
fishing in which they measured
environmental pollutants in
blood, hair, and urine: “In clinical
practice, full disclosure does not
require that all results be com-
municated but rather those find-
ings which, in the clinician’s judg-
ment, raise the possibility of the
need for some action to be
taken.”17(p227) In this model, ac-
tion is predicated on knowing
the relationship between the bio-

marker and health outcome: if
the exposure–health effect rela-
tionship is not known, “it does
not seem prudent to communi-
cate such information [individual
exposure], since doing so does
not enhance autonomy and has
potential for causing more harm
than good.”17(p227)

The clinical medicine model
gives more importance to the
expert-researcher’s role in avoid-
ing possible harm from reporting
uncertain information and gives
less importance to the study
participants’ ability to process
complex and uncertain scientific
information and respond au-
tonomously. One particular con-
cern in the context of recent
toxicology is that the clinical ap-
proach does not enable precau-
tionary action by participants, be-
cause they would not learn their
individual results even if the evi-
dence suggested that there are
health effects below the action
level, as is the case for lead, for
example.18,19 Additionally, clinical
medicine offers a narrow view of
the potential for beneficial action.
Clinical medicine is usually fo-
cused on medical intervention,
although it extends to exposure
reduction for lead and mercury,
contaminants for which an ad-
verse effect level in humans has
been established.

Changes in medical practice
over the past few decades sug-
gest that this constrained stan-
dard of report-back oversimpli-
fies evolving doctor–patient
relationships because patients are
taking a more active role in di-
recting their care.20,21 For exam-
ple, patients today often track
their own medical results, such
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as blood pressure and choles-
terol, even when they are below
a clinical action criterion. In a
dramatic change, medical prac-
tice has moved away from hiding
cancer diagnosis and prognosis
to protect patients from the per-
ceived harm of bad news. The
present standard of candid dis-
cussion is based on observations
that patients can benefit from
open communication with care-
givers and others and dying pa-
tients can take actions—such as
preparing a will, planning their
memorial, making decisions
about their care, and saying
good-bye to family and friends.22

Individual report-back as done
in the CDC National Exposure Re-
port is a step toward more open
communication within a clinical
medical model about chemical
exposure. Along with numerous
medical results, such as blood
pressure, hemoglobin counts, and
bone density, participants re-
ceived results for a small number
of environmental chemicals, in-
cluding arsenic, cadmium, lead,
and mercury. Results were
flagged as “high” if they ex-
ceeded a health-based crite-
rion.23,24 Participants with con-
centrations above a health
guideline received a letter telling
them their results may have
health implications and instruct-
ing them to consult a doctor. Par-
ticipants may also have received
information about an environ-
mental measurement, for exam-
ple if their drinking water ex-
ceeded the US Environmental
Protection Agency (EPA) tri-
halomethane standard. However,
no report-back was done for the
vast majority of environmental

chemicals tested (G.M. McQuil-
lan, written communication, Sep-
tember 14, 2006).

COMMUNITY-BASED
PARTICIPATORY
RESEARCH

Community-based participa-
tory research conceptualizes re-
search as a joint effort of re-
searchers, community members,
and study participants with
shared decisionmaking and own-
ership of information.25,26 The
spirit of this relationship is ex-
pressed in a study of farm-
worker pesticide exposures by
Quandt et al., in which the au-
thors argue that individuals have
a right to know their results, be-
cause “It is ethical to return in-
formation to the ‘owner’ of that
information.”27(p642)

A collaborative study design
and interpretation process is
used in the community-based
participatory research model to
make decisions that take into
account what community part-
ners and study participants
want. Extending this model to
report-back, alternatives for re-
porting results would first be
discussed by community repre-
sentatives and researchers
within the community-based
participatory research team,
then in a broader circle, for ex-
ample with additional commu-
nity leaders and in public meet-
ings. In this context, research
partners have a responsibility to
facilitate informed participation
by clarifying what information
the proposed study methods
can and cannot provide. In an
exposure study for emerging

pollutants, this means communi-
cating that results are likely to
show detectable concentrations
of environmental chemicals,
that the presence of pollutants
does not necessarily result in
harm, and that the study is not
designed to find relationships
with health effects. Researchers
should communicate strengths
or uncertainties in scientific
knowledge about the relation-
ship of exposure to health risk
and articulate that exposure as-
sessment is an important prelim-
inary step toward revealing
health effects in the future,
while in the meantime, offering
help to identify emissions
sources and exposure-reduction
strategies.

In addition, research partners
must consider in advance how
report-back may affect the confi-
dentiality of the individual’s re-
sults. If individuals learn their
own results, might they be obli-
gated to disclose them to others—
e.g., if results point to a source
that is regulated, such as a work-
place, or reveal a possible hazard
that may affect others?

The researcher–community
consultation is then reflected in
the recruiting scripts and in-
formed consent. In designing
these protocols, community-
based participatory research be-
gins from a presumption that
study participants should be em-
powered to make their own deci-
sions about receiving individual
results.28 However, this does
not mean a hands-off ethic for
researchers with respect to the
principles of beneficence and
nonmalfeasance. Rather, the in-
formed consent confers an 

opportunity and a responsibility
for researchers and community
partners to jointly articulate the
potential community and individ-
ual benefits and harms consid-
ered by the study team as possi-
ble sequelae of reporting results.

In our Household Exposure
Study, community leaders, in-
cluding the Massachusetts Breast
Cancer Coalition, strongly advo-
cated for report-back, even
though health effects and even
typical exposure levels are un-
known for many of the contami-
nants we measured. Given the
opportunity to learn their indi-
vidual results, 116 of 120 partici-
pants (97%) requested them.
Our interviews indicate that their
experiences with receiving their
results included curiosity about
what we would find, motivation
to adopt exposure-reduction
strategies, reflections on the dis-
ease experience of a family
member, and deeper analysis of
“toxic trespass.”

OTHER APPROACHES TO
REPORT-BACK

Not all personal exposure
report-back falls into the clinical
medicine and community-based
participatory research cate-
gories. Activist exposure studies,
such as the EWG Body Burden
project,2 represent another ap-
proach, which is focused on
population-level benefits of per-
sonal exposure monitoring.
Seeking to educate the public
and influence policy, EWG and
other groups have conducted
highly visible studies, often with
volunteers appearing publicly
along with their results. Activist
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TABLE 1—Answers to Typical Participant Questions About Their
Personal Exposure Results

Question Information

Description

What did you find? List of detected chemicals

How much? Concentration shown in a table or graph

Analysis/Comparison

Is that high? Study participant’s result shown in relation to the 

distribution of others in the study or a reference 

group such as the CDC Exposure Report

Is it safe? Study participant’s result shown in relation to a health-

based regulatory guideline and concentrations 

associated with health effects in epidemiological 

studies

What should I focus on? Results for multiple chemicals shown in relationship 

to each other

Where did the chemical List of types of products or processes that commonly 

come from? contain or emit detected chemicals, such as 

combustion and auto exhaust

Recommendation

What can/should I do? Individual and community exposure-reduction strategies,

precautionary strategies, research needs

Note. CDC = Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.

studies have also used unidenti-
fied samples or commingled
samples from multiple individu-
als.29 As in the national and
state biomonitoring programs,
the focus is on revealing expo-
sure trends in populations.

Looking across government
programs, activist campaigns,
and community-based participa-
tory research studies like ours, a
critical mass of personal expo-
sure-monitoring reports could
significantly transform environ-
mental health research, regula-
tory policy, and public health
approaches to disease preven-
tion by both humanizing and
quantifying “invisible” issues of
contamination. The process and
content of community and indi-
vidual report-back are important
dimensions in planning exposure
studies, and these dimensions
also influence the impact of the
studies.

HOW AND WHAT TO
REPORT

Ethical considerations extend
beyond the decision about
whether to report individual re-
sults to the inidividual to how
and what to report. A first re-
sponsibility is to report in ways
that are understandable.30,31

Methods for communicating
risk—including strategies for
building trust, respecting cultural
context, and considering cogni-
tive processes (i.e., how people
process information)—are the
subject of a large body of litera-
ture that informs effective re-
porting. The NAS biomonitoring
report includes a recent over-
view.11 Because NAS and others

have extensively addressed these
aspects of risk communication
elsewhere, we focus here on the
content of what is reported back.

From the community-based
participatory research perspec-
tive, the question of how to re-
port individual results begins
with an understanding of what
people want and need to know
to guide action. We have investi-
gated what study participants
want to know by fielding numer-
ous questions from women in
our study, community leaders,
and the news media, and
through discussion with public
advisory committees. Access to
this input is possible because of
a 10-year history of building 

relationships and trust in the
community. Based on our work
to date, we developed a set of
questions that captured partici-
pants’ inquiries and assessed
what research data help answer
these questions (Table 1).

At the most basic level, partici-
pants want to know what target
chemicals we found in their
homes, and a list of detected
chemicals provides the answer.
We can also answer the ques-
tion, “How much?” by reporting
the numerical concentration in a
table or bar graph. To make this
information meaningful for ac-
tion, we must go beyond descrip-
tion to more difficult analytic and
comparative questions.

Analysis and Comparisons
in Reporting

Questions about “meaning” are
difficult to answer for emerging
pollutants for which health ef-
fects may not have been investi-
gated and are not known. For 30
of 89 chemicals in our study, no
measurements from indoor envi-
ronments had previously been
reported. For 39 chemicals, we
found an existing federal health-
based guideline; however, many
were outdated, and none were
based on potential hormonal ef-
fects, which was the mechanism
of interest and the reason for in-
cluding the chemicals in our
study. For example, the current
EPA guideline for dibutyl phtha-
late is based on a 1953 study in
which the end point was mortal-
ity32; this standard is inadequate
given the wealth of new informa-
tion on its hormonally mediated
developmental toxicity.

In the absence of a health
guideline that directly answers
the question, “Is it safe,” the CDC
National Report on Human Expo-
sure is a valuable resource that
allows individuals to compare
their results to a representative
sample of the US population. For
pollutants not included in na-
tional studies, the study popula-
tion itself can be used as a com-
parison for individual results.

However, comparisons to na-
tional or other study groups
could lead both researchers and
participants to “normalize” (in-
terpret a situation as normal or
routine) problematic contami-
nant levels and even construe
them as safe. Interviews with
participants in our Household
Exposure Study show that they
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FIGURE 1—Sample instruction page illustrating the graphic reporting of individual results in the Cape
Cod Household Exposure Study.

do evaluate their results against
others in the study. These obser-
vations lead us to consider re-
search designs that include the
assessment of exposure in the
absence of a source, because this
method would provide a better
comparison to background lev-
els. For example, for chemicals
with mostly indoor sources, out-
door concentrations in air or soil
provide a useful comparison.

We are currently experiment-
ing with information-rich visual
report-back accompanied by
pared-down verbal summaries.
The visual report communicates
“what,” “how much,” and com-
parisons to the full distribution of
other individuals in the study
and a federal health guideline, if
one exists (Figure 1). The verbal
summaries distill key messages

from the 139 results displayed in
the graphs.33 We found that sum-
maries take substantial time for
senior scientists to produce and
require extensive toxicological
and epidemiological knowledge
and integrative thinking to evalu-
ate what is most important. We
took this as an indication that
helping participants interpret
their results is a responsibility of
the research team. At the same
time, participants in our study
autonomously processed and in-
terpreted the extensive, complex,
and less “filtered” graphs.33

Recommendations to Study
Participants

In our experience, participants
want the reporting of results to
include the researchers’ recom-
mendations for action, which,

like the verbal summaries, inte-
grate study data with broader
scientific and practical knowl-
edge. We believe that addressing
this need is an ethical responsi-
bility but is a significant scien-
tific, ethical, and communications
challenge.

In some studies, involving
health care providers in the tai-
loring of the report-back of the
results may be valuable, although
we expect that this will require
substantial training and briefing
for clinicians, particularly in re-
search on emerging pollutants.
Often, community-based partici-
patory research teams include
members of the local medical
community, who can help make
the connections between environ-
mental health and individual clin-
ical medicine.

In our study of indoor chemical
concentrations, the primary av-
enue for individual action is to
identify the products or activities
that are sources of exposure and
remove or reduce them. We in-
cluded a table of chemical sources
in our report-back packet so par-
ticipants could identify the house-
hold products or practices that
produce the chemicals we de-
tected,34 and our verbal sum-
maries highlighted strategies that
are thought to reduce exposures.
Recommendations for community-
level public health action are also
desirable. We informed study par-
ticipants about how a particular
chemical is regulated in the United
States and Europe and provided
information about policy actions
by our community partner Massa-
chusetts Breast Cancer Coalition.
We also regularly cosponsor com-
munity forums in which partici-
pants can interact with advocacy
organizations.

Identifying sources is difficult
for many of our target com-
pounds, including phthalates,
parabens, and phenols, for which
the dominant sources and the for-
mulations of specific products are
unknown. In addition, we encoun-
tered a number of puzzles that
have become the subject of fol-
low-up research. For example, we
found very high concentrations of
PCBs in some homes with no evi-
dence of electrical equipment that
might be a source. In addition, we
unexpectedly detected the potent
carcinogen 2,3 dibromopropanol
in 10% of homes. This compound
is a breakdown product of the
flame retardant tris (2,3-dibromo-
propyl) phosphate, which was
banned from children’s sleepwear
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Note. PBDEs = polybrominated diphenyl ethers, PCBs = polychlorinated biphenyls. High certainty (i.e., high knowledge of exposure-effect
relationships combined with high knowledge of exposure reduction methods) supports recommendations for public health policies and
individual behavior change. Low certainty (i.e., low knowledge of exposure-effect relationships combined with low knowledge of exposure reduction
methods) supports recommendations for further research and consideration of precautionary action.

FIGURE 2—Conceptual graph of the types of actions to recommend in situations with high versus low
knowledge about exposure–health effect relationships and exposure-reduction methods.

in 1977 but still used in other tex-
tiles, so we tested reserved dust
samples for the parent compound
to confirm it was the source. Ad-
ditional testing narrowed the
source to certain rooms, and we
are considering “biopsies” of spe-
cific textiles so source objects
could be removed. This follow-up
resulted in an extended, interac-
tive report-back.

The questions that arose from
our research illustrate that just as
the health effects of emerging pol-
lutants are uncertain, the efficacy
of exposure-reduction strategies
may also be unknown. We cau-
tion researchers to acknowledge
this uncertainty and not allow the

wish to “fix” things and reduce
worry to lead to unsubstantiated
reassurance or recommendations.
Figure 2 shows conceptually how
increasing certainty about health
effects and exposure reduction
(i.e., high knowledge of exposure-
effect relationships combined with
high knowledge of exposure re-
duction methods) leads to clear
recommendations both for public
health and for individual action,
whereas decreasing certainty in
these dimensions (i.e., low knowl-
edge of exposure-effect relation-
ships combined with low knowl-
edge of exposure reduction
methods) leads to recommenda-
tions for further research and pre-

cautionary exposure reduction.
Placing target compounds on the
graph clarifies responsible commu-
nications. For example, it makes
researchers more conscious of the
impulse to deemphasize health
risks in situations in which expo-
sure-reduction strategies are un-
known, or to overstate the efficacy
of exposure reduction when
health risks are clear. It may also
motivate researchers to articulate
what is not known and to work to
fill the knowledge gaps.

CONCLUSION

Personal exposure assessment
has developed into a key tool

for science, risk assessment, and
public health policy, especially
as the environmental health sci-
ences investigate low-dose chem-
ical effects and the presence of
emerging contaminants from
consumer products, ambient air,
and drinking water. Creative re-
search to assess personal expo-
sures has advanced significantly,
but the evolution of study meth-
ods has outpaced the develop-
ment of ethical standards for re-
porting results to communities
and individual study participants.
A majority of studies do not re-
port individual exposure results
and rely on outdated standards
based in clinical medicine. Newer
models experiment with report-
ing results as part of community-
researcher partnerships that em-
phasize participants’ right to
know and right to act, and in
some cases, highly visible results
reporting is central to activist
“data judo”35 strategies to stimu-
late policy change.

In the long run, balancing ben-
efits and harms from individual
report-back of personal environ-
mental and biological monitoring
should be informed by empirical
research on whether such report-
ing supports empowerment or
causes unconstructive fear. Re-
cent studies raise specific ques-
tions: Does breastmilk monitor-
ing affect breastfeeding practices
among study participants? Do
people who choose to receive
their results later regret their de-
cision? Does report-back, in fact,
help people reduce exposures?

By seeking input from re-
searchers, community partners,
study participants, policymakers,
and health care providers, and
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by testing report-back strategies,
we can develop guidelines for
future practice. In shaping these
guidelines, personal exposures
are best understood in a public
health ethical context that recog-
nizes both individuals and com-
munities as stakeholders and
values public input, empower-
ment, and support for action.36

Researchers have both a respon-
sibility to anticipate and mini-
mize harm and to maximize
benefit. Report-back has the po-
tential to generate experiential
learning about environmental
pollutants, generating broad
benefits in improved public un-
derstanding, individual risk re-
duction, influence on corporate
practices, and increased partici-
pation in environmental public
health policy.
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